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extraction and prolonged myocardial retention of @Tc
sestamibi, results in a higher imaging count density on
single-photon emission computed tomography (SPEC!')
than can be obtained with @Â°â€˜Tl.Higher counts result in
improved SPEC!' image quality, a principaladvantage of

@â€œ@Tc-sestamibi.In general, @â€˜@Tc-sestamibiproduces
higher-qualityimages than @Â°â€˜11,thus increasing observer
certainty and the probability that other laboratories can

reproduce the results of reportedclinical trials (1â€”3).
Another important characteristic of @â€œ@Tc-sestamibiis

its slow myocardial washout (4), which ameliorates con
cern regardingthe prolongedimagingtimes associated with
SPEC!'. If, for example, the patient moves during the
initial @9'c-sestamibi SPEC!' study, the acquisition can
be repeated without major compromise to the amount of
clinical information obtained. Conversely, with 201'fl,the
possibility of early redistribution decreases the reliability
of a repeat acquisition.

Because of its minimal redistributionand long myocar
dial residence time, @Tc-sestamibialso allows for gated
SPEC!' imaging (5â€”7),which is not generally performed
with 2O1,@andcannot be performedwith the otherclinically
available @â€˜@Tc-labeledmyocardialperfusionagent, @â€˜@Tc
teboroxime. Another advantage of @Tc-sestamibiis its
ability to be used for combined myocardial perfusion
SPEC!' and exercise first-pass radionuclide ventriculogra
phy studies from a single radiotracerinjection (8,9).

Since the recent introductionof technetium-99m-labeled
radiotracersfor myocardialperfusion imaging,a variety of
protocols for the performance of this procedure have been

developed. The purpose of this paper is to assess the ad
vantages and disadvantages of each approach. Since

SPEC!' is the preferred (1â€”3,10,11) and most commonly
used approach to myocardial perfusion imaging with

@Tc-sestamibi,this discussion will be limited to SPEC!'
protocols.

Several protocolsfor rest and stress myocardialperfusionimag
ing withÂ°@Tc-sestamibihave been developed, each withdis
tinct advantages and disadvantages. The various approaches
have similarsensitivitiesand specificitiesfordetectionof coro
nary artery disease (CAD),but differmainly in their abilityto
identifydefect reversibility.The dual-isotopeapproach,wftha
rest @@Ffl @yand a stress @Fc-sestamibistudy, permits
optimalevaluationof both stress pertualonand defect reversibil
ity.Gated SPECT may be added to any ofthe protocolsand aids
in identifyingartifacts,definingregionalwallthickeningand as
sassing ventricularfunction.First-pass @Fc-sestamibiradionu
elideangiographycan add exerciseventricularfunctiondatato
thestudy.Clinicaltrialshaveshownthatthevariousprotocolsfor

@Tc-sestamibiprovide diagnostic and prognostic information
comparable to that derived from traditional 201fl imaging, with
the added advantageof higherqualityimages and increased
certaintyin interpretation.
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echnetium-99m-sestamibi is a myocardial perfusion ra
diotracer that has been commercially available in the
United States since 1990 (1â€”3).Compared to @Â°â€˜11,@Tc
has a shorter physical half-life (6 hr versus 73 hr), which
allows for a higher injected dose of @â€˜@Tc-sestamibi(25 to
30 mCi compared with 2 to 3 mCi of @Â°â€œfl).The higher
injected dose, in conjunction with adequate myocardial
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the rest study on Day 2, potentially saving diagnosticcosts
for the patient or third-partypayers.

The disadvantages of the two-day protocol are the un
certainty as to when the diagnostic procedurewill be corn
pleted, and the inconvenience (forboth the patient and the
referring physician) of the image acquisition on the second
day. Also, althoughthis protocol is excellent for evaluating
myocardial perfusion, it is suboptimal for evaluating myo
cardial viability because a rest SPECT study with @â€œTc
sestamibi, with its minimal redistribution, is not as effec
tive as a redistribution @Â°â€˜Tlstudy for detection of defect
reversibility in hibernating myocardium (11,16).

ONE-DAY PROTOCOL

Rest/Stress Sequence
One-day protocols for @Tc-sestamibihave also been

developed. A same-day protocol can be stress/rest or rest1
stress, the latter being more widely used (Fig. 2)
(1,13,14,17). With the rest/stress method, a lower-dose
injection (8â€”10mCi) is given at rest, with SPEC!' acquisi
tion 1-hrlater. For the rest SPEC!' study, we recommend
a longer imagingtime per stop than is used with the stress
acquisition (25 sec versus 20 sec) (1, 13, 14) due to the lower
injected dose employed. A 3-hr delay is recommended to
maximally reduce background counts before the stress
study (13). A 25-30-mCi @Tc-sestamibidose is then in
jected at peak exercise, with SPEC!' imagingperformed15
min to 2 hr postinjection. The entire rest/stress procedure
takes about 5-hr. Clinical trials with this protocol have
shown highsensitivity and specificity for detection of CAD
(1,18), and the rest/stress procedure generally results in
images of excellent quality (Fig. 3).

QuantitativeAnalysis
Through a combined effort of Cedars-Sinai Medical Cen

ter and Emory University, a sophisticated quantitativeim
age-analysis technique for interpreting @â€˜@Tc-sestamibi
myocardial perfusion SPEC!' images has been developed
(Fig. 4) (13, 14, 18). In its first application, the program was
used in same-day rest/stress @â€˜@â€˜Fc-sestamibistudies with
specialized normallimits developed for this approach. The

FiGURE 1. Two-dayStreSS/reSt @rc-sestamibiSPECT proto
col

TWO-DAY PROTOCOL

Sestamibidoesnotredistributeto thesameextentas @Â°â€˜Tl(4).
Therefore,to assess stressdefectreversibilitywith @â€˜@â€˜Fc-sesta
mibi, a two-injectionprotocolis required.A two-dayprotocol
(Fig.1)is optimalfromthestandpointof defectcontrastbecause
it avoids contaminationfrom one image acquisition to the next.
Mostcommonly,theexercisestudyis doneon the firstdayand
the rest study on the second day, because if the exercise SPEC!'
is totally normal, the rest SPEC!' is not necessary. In some
patients,suchas thosewithacutemyocardialinfarction(MI)or
those recoveringfromunstableangina,it may be preferableto
perform the rest SPEC!' first and then to evaluatewhether the
exercisestudy is appropriate.

On Day 1, a 20-to 30-ma @Tc-sestamibidose is injectedat
peakexercise,whichis continuedfor 1mmat maximalworkload,
followedbyanadditional2mmataonestagelowerworkload(1).
Acquisitionbegins 15mm to 2 hr postinjection.We recommend
the earlier time (15â€”30mm) for SPEC!' with all of the exercise

@Tc-sestamibi protocols so as to maximize stress myocardial
defect contrast.

The15-mispostexerciseacquisitiontimealsominimizeshepa
tobiliaryor gastrointestinalinterference.Withthis earlierimaging
time, it is not necessary to give milk or a fatty meal prior to
imagingto cleargallbladderactivity(12).For exerciseacquisition
with any of the @Tc-sestamibiprotocols discussed here, we
recommend a symmetric energy window over the 140-keV @â€œTc
photopeak, a high-resolution collimator and a circular 180Â°orbit
using64projectionsfromthe 45Â°right-anterioroblique(RAO)to
the 45Â°left-posterior oblique (LPO) position (1). An extensive
discussionofwhy these acquisitionparameterswere selectedand
of therecommendationsforreconstruction,display,quantitation
and interpretations is presented elsewhere (1,12â€”14).

On Day 2, a 20-to 30-mCi @â€œTc-sestamibidose is injectedat
rest,witha 1-hrdelaybeforeSPEC!'imagingandadministration
of milk15mmbeforeimaging.The 1-hrdelayforrestimagingis
necessaryto allowfor adequatehepatobiliaryclearance.

Summarizing the Two-Day Protocol
The two-day protocol provides optimal defect contrast

with minimal background activity. Clinical trials have
shown that this approachhas a high accuracy for detecting
CAD (10,15). An unequivocally normal stress @â€˜@Tc-ses
tamibi study on Day 1 can eliminate the need to perform

FIGURE2. Same-dayrest/stress @Tc-sestamibiSPECTproto
col
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program has demonstrated high sensitivity and normalcy
rates for detecting the presence of CAD in a large multi
center trial(18). Normal limits to be appliedto two-day and
dual-isotope protocols (see below) are currentlybeing de
veloped (19).

Summarizing Same-Day Rest/Stress
The strengths of the same-day rest/stress approach is

that results are available in one day and that the quantita
tion analysis has been thoroughlydeveloped andvalidated.
One limitation is that it provides suboptimal contrast be
tween the stress perfusion defect and normalmyocardium
because of the background activity from the rest study.
Theoretically, this limitation could reduce the sensitivity
for CAD detection, particularlyfor mild disease; such ef
fect, however, has not been reported to date. In addition,
the two-day approach is suboptimal for the detection of
hibernating myocardium since the resting phase is per
formedwith @â€˜@Tc-sestamibi,an agent that does not redis
tribute as much as 201'fl Furthermore, the time required
for the study is still suboptimal because of the 1-hr delay
between radiotracer injection and the rest image acquisi
tion, and because of the recommended 3-hrdelay between
the rest and stress studies.

Stress/Rest Sequence
An alternative same-day approach uses the stress/rest

sequence in which a low-dose stress study is followed by a
high-dose rest study (20â€”22).An advantage of this ap
proach is its convenience; cardiologists who perform the
stress tests generally prefer the morning stress procedure
that this protocol allows. However, this approachhas been
shown to be less effective than the rest/stress sequence in
assessing defect reversibility (21). In addition, because it
uses a low-dose stress study, the most important image
fromthe standpointof disease detection andprognosis, the
stress image, does not ideally utilize the potential of extra
counts provided by a @Tc-sestamibistudy. It also in

FiGURE 3. Case example of an abnormalsame-day rest/stress
@1c-sestamibiSPECTdemonstratingreversibledefectsinthe an

terolateraland lateralwalls.The patienthad an 80%stenosmsofthe
diagonal artery and a subtotal ocdusion of the left circumflex coro
nary artery.
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FiGURE4. QuantitativepolarmapsuaingtheCEqualprogramin
the patientwhoseImagesareshownin Figure3. Notethatthe
quantitative stress defect extent polar map correctly identifies the
visuallyobserved stress defects, and that the reversibilitymap cor
redly identifiesthe defectas reversible.

volves the simplest conversion from @Â°â€˜Dto @â€œ@Tc-sesta
mibi because its timing and sequence are the same as a
stress 201'flreinjectionprotocol: a stess study followed by
a rest study 4-hr later. Furthermore, this protocol offers
ideal stress-defect contrast because there is no resting
background activity.

DUAL-ISOTOPE PROTOCOL

A dual-isotope protocolâ€”a rest 201'flstudy followed by
a stress @Tc-sestamibistudyâ€”combinesoptimal tech
niques for evaluating myocardial perfusion and viability
(12,23). Conceptually, both rest and stress images can be
obtained simultaneously in one SPEC!' acquisition, or with
separate acquisitions. The costs for the radiopharmaceuti
cal supplies of thin dual-isotope procedure are comparable
to those of a two-dose @â€œ@Tc-sestamibiprotocol (12).

SimultaneousSPECTAcqulsitlon
For completeness, we include this protocol, althoughits

limitations, noted below, indicate that it should not yet be
used routinely (24). With this approach (Fig. 5), 3 mCi of
20111 is injected at rest. Before any imaging is performed,
the patient is exercised on a treadmilland 25 mCi of @Tc
sestamibi is injected at peak exercise . At 15 min postin
jection, the patient is imagedon the SPEC!' camera set up
to collect images on both 201'fland @â€˜Fcwindows. This
protocol could dramatically improve patient throughput
and scheduling since only one SPEC!' acquisition is em
ployed.

There is a technical problem, however, that must be
corrected before this simultaneous SPEC!' acquisition pro
tocol is used in the clinical setting. Approximately 27% of
the counts detected in the @Â°â€˜Tlwindow originate from
cross-talk of @â€˜Fc;i.e., simple energy-window discrimi
nation on the 20111peak does not completely separate the
20111 counts from the @â€˜@Tccounts (24). Nuclear medicine
scientists areworkingto develop a correction for this prob
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FiGURE5. @muftaneousrest @Â°@TVstress@rc-sestamibldual
isotope myocardial SPECT protocol. Until background subtraction
technIques are developed, this protocol is not recommended.

lern. Although a recent phantom study has suggested that
simultaneous dual-isotope SPEC!' without correction for

@Tccontaminationof the @Â°â€˜Tlwindows is valid (25) we
have demonstrated clinically that this approach overesti
mates defect reversibility, particularlyin moderate defects
(24). Until appropriate cross-talk corrections are available,
simultaneous SPEC!' acquisition for dual-isotope myocar
dial perfusion studies is not recommended (24,26) because
myocardial viability could be overestimated by inflated
counts in the @Â°â€˜Tlimages.

Separate SPECT Acquisitions
In contrast to the contributionof @â€˜@Tcto @Â°@Tlcounts,

the spill-over of @Â°â€˜Tlcounts into the @â€˜@Tcwindow is
negligible (<2.9%) (24). Thus, a dual-isotope protocol in
which rest 201@SPEC!' is acquired first, followed imme
diately by 9@Tc SPEC!' can be performed without the
need for cross-talk correction.

In this protocol, 3 mCi of @Â°â€˜Tlis injected at rest and the
patient then undergoes @Â°â€˜TlSPEC!' acquisition (Fig. 6)
(12). For the rest study, acquisition and reconstruction
parameters identical to those used for the rest phase of the
low-dose rest/high-dose stress same-day @â€œ@Tc-sestamibi
SPEC!' protocols are used (i.e., an imaging time of 25 sec
ratherthan 20 sec per stop is used, with the same filter as
employed for the rest @9'c-sestamibiSPEC!' study).
High-resolution collimation is used for both the rest and
exercise studies. The patient is then placed on a treadmill
and at peak exercise 25 to 30 mCi of @Tc-sestamibiis
injected. The @â€œ@Tc-sestamibiSPEC!' image is acquired
beginning 15 min postinjection. The entire procedure can
be completed in 1.5 to 2.0 hr, which makes thin dual
isotope, separate acquisition protocol a rapid, highly effi
cient procedure.

Dosimetry
Because the patient is being injected with two different

radiopharmaceuticals each with different organ distribu
tions, the dual-isotope approachdoes not double the radi
ation dosimetry of either agent alone, but gives a dose

FiGURE 6. Separateacquisitionrest201fl@
mibidual isotopemyocardialperfusionSPECTprotocol.

comparable to that of a typical @Â°â€˜Tlreinjection protocol
with approximate dosimetry of 1 rad whole-body and 5
rads to the critical organ (12).

Image Comparability
The rest 201T1and stress @Tc-sestamibiSPEC!' images

are similar enough that they can be easily and accurately
compared (Fig. 7). The 2O1i@image shows slightly thicker
myocardial walls than the @â€˜@Tcimage because of in
creased scatter, a difference which generally poses no
problem in interpretation. It should be recognized that
throughout the history of nuclear medicine, dual-isotope
techniques to assess different organ functions have been
common. Lung scanning is done with 133â€”Xefor ventila
tion and @Tcfor perfusion;kidney scanning is done with
â€˜@â€˜Ifor function and @â€œ@Tcfor perfusion; and cardiac PET
scanning uses â€˜3N,82Rb, or 150 water for myocardial per
fusion and â€˜8Ffor viability.

Validation
The dual-isotope, separate-acquisition technique pro

vides high sensitivity (91%â€”95%)and high normalcy rates
(75%â€”82%)for detectionof CAD (12). Furthermore,this
approach has been shown to have a very high normalcy
rate of 95% (Fig. 8) (12). An example of a patient with a
reversible defect on a separate acquisition dual-isotope
SPECF study is shown in Figure 9.

FIGURE7. Anormalcase exampleofa separateacquisitionrest
201Tl(bottom row) stress @Tc-sestamibi(top row) dual-isotope
myocardialperfusionSPECT.
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FiGURE8. Sensitivity,specifioty,andnormalcyrate(solidbars)
of separate-acquisitiondual-isotopeSPECTusingtwodifferentcmi
teria (50%, open bars; 70%,stippledbars) for coronaryartery
disease. Repnntedwith permissionfromthe Amencan College of
Cardiology(JoumaIoftheAmer@anCollegeofGard@!ogy1993;22:
1455-1464).

In the prognostic evaluation of patients at risk for sub
sequent cardiac events, a study of 579 patients followed
over 1 yr showed that the dual-isotope technique for myo
cardialperfusion studies provides incrementalinformation
over that provided by medical history and exercise van
ables (27). When the stress @Tc-sestamibistudy is nor
mal, the probability of MI or cardiac death is < 1% (27)
throughout all ranges of CAD likelihood. When the @â€˜@Tc
sestamibi study is moderately or severely abnormal, the
likelihood of future cardiac events increases throughout
the spectrum of pretest CAD likelihoods. The incremental
prognostic information of sestamibi appears comparable to
that provided by 201'fl(28,29).

To determine whether the dual-isotope approach pro
vides an accurate assessment of defect reversibility, the
perfusion defects were first compared with those from rest/
stress @Tc-sestamibistudies (12). Thirty-one patients
who had undergone dual-isotope imagingreturnedfor rest
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FiGURE 10. Compansonof defectreversibilitytypeand dual
isotopeSPECTand rest/stress @Tc-sestamibiSPECT.Hatched
regions indicate agreement: non-Mizone, 97% (kappa = 0.79, p <
0.001);Mlzone,98%(kappa= 0.93,p < 0.001).NA= nonrevers
ible,rev = reversible.Aepnntedwithpermesmonfromthe Amencan
College of Cardiology (Journal of the American College of Caid@
ogy 1993;22:1455-1464).

@Tc-sestamibistudies. Concordance in defect type as
reversible or nonreversiblewas 97%in non-MI zones and
98%in MI zones (Fig. 10). The dual-isotope study, there
fore, provided virtually identical information to the rest!
stress @Tc-sestamibistudy (Fig. 9).

Delayed201-flimaging
The principalbenefit of this dual-isotope approachover

two-dose @â€œ@Tc-sestamibiprotocols lies in the assessment
of defect reversibility. With rest/stress @â€œ@Tc-sestamibi
studies, hibernating myocardium may appear to demon
strate the pattern of nonreversibiity due to the minimal
redistributionof sestamibi (16). With 201'fl,however, re
distributionimaging has a higher chance of identifying hi
bernating myocardium. With the dual-isotope protocol,
this benefit is realized by performinga redistribution201'fl
study after the rest injection when resting @Â°â€˜Tlis present;
i.e., patients with resting defects may be asked to return
the next day for a delayed 201'flstudy (Fig. 11) to assess
reversibility. The 24-hr delayed @Â°â€˜Tlstudy in patients who
have perfusion defects on the initial dual-isotope study
increases reversible territory by 1O%â€”15%compared with
a rest/stress 201'flstudy alone (30).

To avoid turningthe dual-isotope technique into a two
day imagingprotocol, inpatientscan be injectedwith 201'fl
the night before (Fig. 12). The next morning, they can
undergo a 12-hr redistribution @Â°â€˜Tlstudy, followed by a
stress @Tc-sestamibistudy. There is no need for further
imaging after the stress SPEC!' study, potentially saving a
day of hospitalization in comparison to stress-redistribu
tion @Â°â€˜Tlstudies. It is important to note that, for quanti
tation with this dual-isotope SPEC!' approach, standard

@Tc-sestamibilimits developed for the rest/stress @Tc
sestamibi SPEC!' (13,14) can be used for the stress inter
pretation (31) due to the minimal contribution of 201@flto
the @â€œ@Tcwindow (Fig. 13). However, to assess defect
reversibility, special rest 201'flnormallimits should be em
ployed (19,31), not the standardrest/stress @Tc-sestamibi
normal limits.
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acquisitiondual-isotopeSPECT.Rows1, 3, and 5 demonstratethe
stress @Tc-sestamibiimages;rows2, 4, and 6 showthe rest @Â°@Tl
images.A clear, large,severe, reversibledefectis notedinthe left
anteriordescendingcoronaryarteryterritory.
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FIGURE13. Case exampleof a separateacquisitiondualiso
tope myocardial perfusion SPECT showing adenosine sestamibi
stress tudies (to rob44,rest @Â°@11studies (m@id!ero@, and 24-hr
redistributionstudies followinga rest injection(bottomron@.The
stress/rest studies alone demonstrated a large left ventilde and a
severereversibledefectintheapicalleftventricularwall.Thesefirst
images showed a nonreversible defect in the interior left ventricular
wall.By24-hrredistriubtionimaging,however,theinferiorwalldefect
wasseen to be clearlyreversible.ReprintedwithpermissionfromW.
B. Saunders, Philadelphia, PA, from Cardiok,gy Clinics, 1994: in
press.

stress @â€˜Fc-sestamibiSPEC!' images, even in normals,
makes the assessment of transient ischemic dilation of the
left ventricle slightly more difficultwith the dual-isotope
approach. Nonetheless, we have demonstrated that with
appropriatecompensation for this normal difference, it is
still possible to assess pathologic-transient ischemic dila
tion with the dual-isotope study (32). In our experience of
over 8000 separate acquisition dual-isotope studies per
formed to date, we have found these limitations to be
minor.

PHARMACOLOGIC STRESS

All of the @Tc-sestamibirest/stress protocols (two-day,
same-day, dual-isotope) are likely to work well with the
pharmacologic stressorsâ€”dipyridamole,adenosine and
dobutamine. When these agents are used, the protocols
change only slightly; the stress image is acquired 1 hr
instead of 15 min after pharmacologic stress injection to
allow for adequate hepatobiiary clearance of the ra
diotracer. The accuracy of @Tc-sestamibistudies with
pharmacologic stress is comparable to that of exercise

@Tc-sestamibiimaging(33,34).

GATED STRESS STUDIES

Gated SPEC'!'is an ancillaryprotocol that can be added
to any of the @Tc-sestamibiapproaches (5â€”7).It is typi
cally performed with the poststress SPEC!' acquisition
starting 15â€”30min after the stress @â€˜Tc-sestamibiinjec
tion. This approachcan provide informationon both stress
perfusion and restingventricularfunction after injectionof
a single dose. Following @â€œ@Tc-sestamibistress injection,
assessments of regional wall motion and resting ejection
fractionon gated SPEC!' have correlatedwell with findings
on contrast ventriculography(35), gated blood-pool stud
ies (36) and echocardiography(7). Assessment of myocar
dial thickening is also possible with gated SPEC!' (7) in
patients without priorMI . The assessment of wall motion

FiGURE 11. Lateredistributionprotocolfor separate-acquleibon
dual-@otopemyocard@ perfusion SPECT, which may be employed
ifthe rest 20111study demonstrates a defect.

Summarizing Separate-Acquisition Dual-Isotope
SPECT

The strengths of the separate acquisition dual-isotope
approachinclude the following: It is a highly efficient pro
tocol, completed in <2 hr. faster than either the same-day
or two-day @Tc-sestamibiapproaches or 201'flprotocols.
This advantage is appreciated by patients, technologists
and referring physicians. The method has no significant
count contribution from the rest SPEC!' to the stress
SPEC!', preservingoptimal defect contrast. Perhapsmost
importantly,the method allows for the optimal single-pho
ton assessment of hibernatingmyocardium throughredis
tribution 20111imaging. Finally, with radiotracer injection
the night before redistributionand stress testing, hospital
ization time can be reduced by avoiding the need for 24-hr
imagingafter the stress study.

The limitations of this approach appear to be minor. If
one were to perform first-pass imaging in conjunction with
the protocol, it could only be performedwith the exercise
phase due to the low dose injected at rest. The slight
difference in cavity size noted between the rest @Â°@Tland

FIGURE12. Efficientseparateacquisitiondual-isotopemyocar
dialperlusmonSPECTprotocolforpatientswithpriorMlorothersin
whomviabilityis questionable.Thallium-201is injectedthe night
before, with or without imaging. On the next day, the redistribution
and stress imagingis performed.Thisapproachobviatesthe need
forfurtherredistributionimagingafterthe stress study.
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and wall thickeningpotentially allows for the evaluation of
defect reversibilityfromto the gated stress study alone (7).
Of further value, rest left-ventricular ejection fraction
(LVEF) can be measured accurately with gated SPEC!'
(36,37). Our group has recently reported and validated a
completely automaticmethod for assigningventricularbor
ders and measuring LVEF from gated SPEC!' (37).

The strengths of gated SPEC!' lie in the acquisition of
additionalglobal and segmental function data, and in min
imizing the need for a rest study in some patients. In
addition, gated SPEC!' can help identify artifacts (38).
Limitations of gated SPEC!' are the increased processing
and interpretationtime requirements.Withfaster andmore
sophisticated computers, however, this limitation can be
minimized.

FIrst-Pass Radionuclide Angiography Adjunct
A first-pass radionuclide angiography study can be

added to any of the @â€˜@Tc-sestamibiimaging protocols
(8,9,39).Forbicycleexercisestudies,thesefirst-passpro
cedures can be performedwith standardscintillationcam
eras. Because of the patient motion associated with tread
mill exercise, treadmill first-pass procedures require the
use of a simulation camera/computer system which can
correct for patient motion (8 9). We have shown that a
specialized gamma camera with motion correction capabil
ity, placed at the head of the treadmill, can be used for
accurate assessment of peak exercise ejection fraction (9).

The combination of peak treadmill exercise first-pass
information with exercise SPEC!' provides incremental in
formation over SPEC!' and clinical information alone in
the identificationof patients with multivessel disease (39).
In patients without known disease who are undergoing
myocardial perfusion imagingfor diagnostic purposes, the
peak exercise first-pass function data are useful for cater
gorizing patients as having a low or high likelihood of CAD
when the results of SPECF alone indicate an intermediate
likelihood of disease. Given the above-noted incremental
information in identifying patients with multivessel dis
ease, the peak exercise first-pass studies are also likely to
be effective for prognostic purposes in patients who have
an intermediateprognosis following the SPEC!' study (27).
First-pass studies are also effective in increasing inter
preterconfidence when there inuncertaintyremainingafter
the SPED.' study.

The first-passadjunct, therefore, can provide incremen
tal diagnostic andprognostic informationto the assessment
of a variety of patient subsets. Limitations are the addi
tional technical complexity of the procedure, the additional
camera time for bicycle studies and the specialized equip
ment requiredfor treadmififirst-pass studies.

CONCLUSION

There are multiple validated protocols for myocardial
SPEC!' with @Tc-sestamibiin the assessment of myocar
dial perfusion and defect reversibility. Instead of consider
ing the requirement to choose from these options as a

confusing problem, it can be viewed as an opportunity to
tailor this myocardial imaging procedure to the needs of
individual facilities and patients.
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